• Contains no oxidizers, enzymes,
bacteria, or chemical desensitizers
• Fresh, green approved light fragrance that
won’t linger in the environment for weeks
GREEN BALANCE

Ultra-Concentrated
Fresh Fragrance Bonding
and Encapsulating Deodorizer
and Severe Odor Counteractant

Hydrocide Xtreme
Destroys odors in carpet, upholstery, mattresses and hard surfaces. HYDROCIDE™ Xtreme acts immediately and permanently
against cat and other animal urine, vomit, decayed organic matter,
sour smells, feces, skunk, musty mildew odors, and much more.

Contents: 32 oz. (.94 Litres))
 Hard Surface   Carpet        Upholstery
 = Primary Use = Secondary Use

• Works great with sub-surface extraction
tools like the Water Claw™, Spot Lifter™,
FlashXtractor™, and Flash Spotter™
INSTRUCTIONS:
Test for colorfastness. Always apply enough
to assure direct contact with odor source. In
some cases this means complete saturation.
As A Severe Odor Counteractant for Urine, Smoke,
Vomit, and Feces: Add 4 to 8 ounces per gallon of
water.Saturate spray or flood the treatment area with
solution. It is important for the solution to come in
direct contact with all of the odor affected surface.
Allow to dwell for 5 to 10 minutes, then thoroughly blot
or extract solution from treatment area. Any remaining
odor is an indication that Hydrocide Xtreme™ did
not come in direct contact with the odor source
For General Purpose Deodorization
and Surface Treatment:
Add 8 ounces per gallon of water. Spray mixed
solution onto treatment area. This solution may
also be fogged using a wet fogger. Wear a NIOSH
approved N95 organic vapor respirator, gloves
and goggles when fogging the treatment area.
For fogging, area must be vacated of pets and
unprotected people for 30 minutes after treatment.
Upholstery, Mattress, and Pet Bed Treatment:
Add 8 ounces per gallon of water. Apply with trigger or
hand held pressure sprayer to treatment area. Evenly
apply the solution. Allow area to dry before using.
As a Carpet or Upholstery Cleaning Additive
For Presprays: Add up to eight ounces per gallon
of ready to use prespray to deal with odors prior to

As a Skunk Musk Treatment:
Add 8 ounces per gallon of water. Apply the solution
thoroughly across the contaminated surface.
Thoroughly agitate and brush the area. Blot up
or vacuum away solution. Re-apply treatment
solution to area and allow to dry. Do not extract,
rinse, or blot up final solution application.
For Decaying or Decomposing
Protein or Organic Matter:
Remove excess contamination. Add 8 ounces
per gallon of water. Saturate spray or flood
area with treatment solution. Agitate solution
into contaminated area with brush. Allow to
dwell 5 to 10 minutes. Extract area thoroughly.
Re-apply treatment solution and allow to dry.
Special Directions When Using Water Claw SubSurface Extraction Tools (FlashSpotter™, Spot
Lifter®, or FlashXtractor™) Saturate the area with
Hydrocide Xtreme™ and flush area with the Water
Claw by adding more water in the process. Follow up
with a misting of the area with Hydrocide Xtreme™
and/ or Bridgepoint Bio-Modifier or Bio Charge.
INGREDIENT DISCLOSURE
Water, Sodium Styrene/MA Copolymer,
Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Zinc Sulfate, Polymer
NJTS#58-2380661-5001, Diammonium EDTA,
C12-16 Alcohols Ethoxylated, Propylene Glycol,
Hydroxycitronellal, Hexyl Cinnamal, Linalool, AlphaIsomethyl Ionone, Hydroxyisohexyl 3-Cyclohexene
Carboxaldehyde, d-Limonene, Benzisothiazolinone.
Contains fragrance allergen(s).
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASER: Seller’s and manufacturer’s liability for any
and all losses or damages resulting from any cause whatsoever shall in no event
exceed the purchase price of this product, with respect to which losses or damages are claimed. Before using, the user shall determine the suitability of this product for its intended use, and user assumes all risk and liability whatsoever in connection therewith. Go to www.bridgepoint.com/sds for additional safety, regulatory
and liability information.

WARNING!
Keep out of reach of children.
HAZARD STATEMENTS:
Causes skin irritation. Causes serious eye irritation.

handling. Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye
protection/face protection. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with
water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and
easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists: Get medical
advice/attention. IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and
water. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention. Take
off contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.

AVERTISSEMENT!
Tenir hors de portée des enfants.
MENTIONS DE DANGER:
Provoque une irritation cutanée. Provoque une sévère irritation
des yeux.
CONSEILS DE PRUDENCE:
Se laver le visage, les mains et toute surface de peau exposée
soigneusement après manipulation. Porter des gants de
protection/des vêtements de protection/un équipement de
protection des yeux/du visage. EN CAS DE CONTACT AVEC
LES YEUX: rincer avec précaution à l’eau pendant plusieurs
minutes. Enlever les lentilles de contact si la victime en porte
et si elles peuvent être facilement enlevées. Continuer à rincer.
Si l’irritation oculaire persiste: Consulter un médecin. EN CAS
DE CONTACT AVEC LA PEAU : laver abondamment à l’eau et
au savon. En cas d’irritation cutanée: Consulter un médecin.
Enlever les vêtements contaminés et les laver avant réutilisation.

Made in the USA with globally sourced materials.
Fabriqué aux USA avec des matériaux
provenant du monde entier.
WARNING: This product can expose you
to chemicals including Ethylene Oxide,
which is known to the State of California to cause
cancer and birth defects or other reproductive
harm. For more information go to www.
P65Warnings.ca.gov.
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• Effective against urine and feces odors, vomit,
decay, skunk musk, and so much more

For Extraction Rinse Detergents: Add 1 to 2 ounces
of solution to mixed concentrate of cleaning solution

See Safety Data Sheet (SDS):
www.bridgepoint.com/sds
for additional safety and regulatory information.

Another fine product from Bridgepoint Systems
4282 South 590 West, Salt Lake City, UT 84123
1-3680 Odyssey Drive, Mississauga, ON L5M 0Y9
www.bridgepoint.com | 800-658-5314

1621-4987

• Eliminates odor on contact on carpet, upholstery,
mattresses, and porous hard surfaces

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS:
cleaning. Be aware that the addition of Hydrocide
Xtreme™ may neutralize some fragrances in presprays. Wash face, hands and any exposed skin thoroughly after
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• Fresh fragrance bonding, absorbing,
and encapsulating deodorizer and
severe odor counteractant

